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myself on the ove of Uncle Toby.-You have no doubt. seen
the process of bringing the gas through Ihose pipes, Mr. Stuart,?
Yes, sir, some years ago iii England. Oh? inEngland indeed
(with rather a disappoiniment that this vas net the first to astonish
the natives vith.) Oh certainly in England,but this bas been at.
tempted by many herc before, but never bas succeeded, with our
large capital (thanks to Uncle Toby ihought 1):we must do tho
thing well.and a-and a-(the word generallytookflight beforeutte.
cd). I wish to observe the many advantages we have over others.
I see them all,my dear Mr. Grandly,at a glanco,but a hurribd en.
gagernent mustplead the incivility of running away-we shall
however renew the introduction I hope witl mutual pleasure,
and wall(ing off with more hste than politeness, 1 mentally
vow ed, nover voluntarily to put mnyself either in the vay of gas
light proprietors, or vashing tub societies, ntil this last dose
hud been well digested.

ST. IvEs.

THE DUEL.

VoUNDED ON FACT.

illen for th iontreal M51 sWuscwn.

ANoTsnn of those murdeous follies, duels, lias lately been
fought, and terminated fatally. One man has lost his life, and
three or four others-if they have the felings of nien-their
happiness for the remainder of theirs."- TaWits Ediînburgk

Mftagazine.

Clara Delville was the only child of an opulent merchant re-
siding in London, the capital of merry Engand As this gen-

gentleman died when his dauglter was in lier infancy, it is un.

necessary to enlargo upon his character or life. It is equally
unnessary for my purpose to give a minute description of the

porson of my haroine ; it may suffice to say, that to a very pleas.
ing exterior she united the most facinating manners, and a mind
endowed with every charm.


